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At IBM, innovation, sucis as this
denuely packed memory chip, is a

widesreadprocema. If you're looking
for challenging work, professionai growth
and opportunity for advancement, youIll

find them at IBM.
At [BM the key to innovation is people.

Individual men and women with thse opportunity to
searcis for new and better ways of doing things and

to be recognized for their accomplisisments.
You may be involved i any ane of a number af areu -

sales, manufacturing, field service, engineering, systems analysis,
administration, researcis, finance and many more.

You could be part of aur team at IBM, innovating in the 80's -
and bel'ond. Your next step is to contact the local IBM

office or campus placement office ... we're mteested in your future.
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Corne to Kaiser Country.'
Uts t l ANscholc In Soudum Cullomle

A Kaiser RN enjoys a range of choices and lifestyles 111<0 fia opeesea - and
f rom nine different vantage points in, gouthern California. Fragfithe clty ta
the suburbe, f ram the HolIywooo stars ta the San Dise surf.
You con choote from a wlde range of speclaties, educational oppartunities.
100% employer paid health plan coverage or variale compensation plans
and à creat deat more. Plus the freedom to mave Into multi-directianal
corser alt*Cnatlves and to transfer amongst aur nine facillties wlth nf l n
seniorliy. Day Shift Satary Range For Staff, RN'* 519.500423M0. There te
lcenaure efidorsement requlred between Canadian no amCuifomia RN's.
Find out more. Secause theres more ta flfe thon your profession. and Omo
to your profeusion than you may know in Kcaser Country.
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Ballpark Fee-Hike
VANCOUVER (CUP) - Tuition fées at the Unkivetstty of British
Columbia will increase next year byapoi t ipecnt
stulent Boardi of Governors 1roember Chris Nwi k olrcoutncitl
Octobe 17. - 1rhink the 15 pet cent is treainmblé, given the
faculey setulemu" Niw" siad. (UBC faoxlty reoently- received a
21 e etices in salries,,contributing tà an expecd budgetshortfall $f 8.5 million this year.>

"We are pleased with ît bécause it is the minimum amounit that
fées would be raiséd by under board polcy," fie said. Niwinski told
council the currentard l says that uition fées must contribute
Co at leurst 10 pet cent oreaung budrst.

Niwitiski cautioned couni cheti per de nt figure was "just
a balparkamouC bu sudhe was, conf!dent the board's final

decision wowid fot be too differ*nt frai» the curéent estimate.

NazirsmLives.
WINNPEG(CUP) - Racist slogns,discavered on the mirrors of

a men's washroom in a heavili-fMeuented building at the University
of Manitoba have produced shock and critkcîsm fromn members of the
univttsitycommuinity.

The anti-semnitic slogans were discovered OÈrober 19, by Uinited
Church diaplain Reverend Ron Fletcher.

"lt's very. shocking," said Fletcher. "Usually racist slogans are
found oit ths ides of wolls, The intensity was (rightening. Ie looked
as if whoever wrote it meatit business.'

The graffiti, 'Hitiler couldn't be wrong. Kill, burn and gas the
Jews, vwas wriecen in ihdelible n

Tihe Jewish Studéns' Associxtion- JSA>'-ismied a statement in
response ta the situation.

"We are shoced and disappointed ta have blind prejudice
splattered on walis by aur fellow studenes."

Pkerdsrek chat the situation "bas ta be taken seriously."
-his activity is dangerous," hé said. "This kind of racism has

led ta violence."
"let us rememiber that aur Universiy is a place of higher

iearnîng, is the only other statement the SAwoLi rkae
"Myfrstreacionwas a case ht ordbef are 1 realizeti ont to

do it," F1etchr said. "lt's.,best ta be inforrned."
The incident~ cornes ut a camne whenjewish monitoring groups

thro*&hout Europe and North Afierica are réporting a risc in anti-
semtirn o eves ont seeni since the second wvorid war.

Enroliment up'
MONTREAL (CUP) -University -.iroinenc ucross tht country
had ont dtclined this year, despite predictions by federal. and
provinciat officiais.

According ta an information bulletin issued by the Association
af Universities ansd Colleges of Canada, e*oIIn'ýu- have in fact
consistenciy risen, throughout the Canadien post-scundary systean.

"An unofficial survey conducted by the AUCC of enrofillmentsat
a sampin4 of universities across Canada reveuls increases in al
regions, with the greatese increases shown in. Saskatchewan," thse

bultnreports.
"Full-time enrollienehikes> et thé universities sur#eyed are as

foilows: Britishs Columbia, slight; Simon Fraser, 2.5%; Alberta-,
6.2%; Calgary, 9.4%; Regina, 12.4%; Saskatchewan, 10.2%;
Manitoba, 7.7%; average of 16 Ontario universities, 3.4%; Lavai,
siight; McGill, 2.2%; Montreal, 1.9%; Dalhousie, 2%; New
Brunswick, 8%; prince Edward Island, 5.2 %; and Mernorial 9.2 %,"
accorýdingto the AUCC." Alf report professionaI faculties operatinge caparity. Several
report substantial increases in arts and science: Alberta - arts 6%,
science 14%; Saskatchewan - arts 18%; Manitoba - arts 14%,
science 22%; New Brunswic - first vear arts 24%."


